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Deed and Sales Changes Latest Addition to Oklahoma County
Assessor’s Webpage Features
“Another ‘First’ for Oklahoma County as we have started providing a new layer of
‘Annual Sales Data’ to display all the 2017 Deed and Sales changes for the entire 720 square
miles that make up Oklahoma County. We have lots of data information and this is another
innovative way to have access to this data free of charge, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week on the
assessor’s internationally recognized webpage,” said Larry Stein, chief deputy for Oklahoma
County Assessor Leonard Sullivan.
“It’s fairly simple to find the data if you’re familiar with the mapping site. First, locate
the “map layers” tab at the bottom left corner near the home tab. ‘Annual Sales Data’ will come
up with an empty box, click the box. The drop down color legend menu will provide a color
code to identify the different types of properties including residential, agricultural, industrial,
exempt associated with the different colors. The colors were chosen through a special software
program we use specifically to ensure those who might be color blind would be able to
differentiate between all the colors we used,” Stein said.
“This can be a valuable visual tool for those interested in real estate because it can
provide a visual reference about deed and sales data for a particular area of interest, something
provided for the first-time on the Oklahoma County Assessor’s website and it could be a first for
any assessor’s site,” Stein said. Attached are some screen shots to help, questions, please call.
After accomplishing these few tasks you can get the entire Oklahoma County map with
all the deed and sales changes for 2017 in the 720 square miles that make up Oklahoma County.
Here are the Apple and Google links for the new apps to make it easier for you to use
these new features on your desktop and mobile devices.
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/civicmobile/id1278189882?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.civicplus.ok_oklahomacounty
Property taxes in Oklahoma are among the lowest in the nation. Depending on the
location, Texas property taxes can be more than double Oklahoma’s, and New Jersey’s property
taxes can be more than four times Oklahoma County’s for the same value of property. More
than 70ȼ of every property tax dollar in Oklahoma County goes to support local public schools,
colleges and technology centers.
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